
MnBMMUT, Kaitor.

The Troy (New Vork) Tlit$, ltaillo.nl,

gravely emy" n editorial, "wc lo not
beMm (M President himself luucver
MtidiMty contemplated a third-ter-

tJMecy, or would be wllllnff to accept n

rMMlMtln.

Bahcocx went from St. l.ouW to Wash-

ington on Monday. Ills trial will bejjln
1b 8t. I.ouU on tho 11th ol January, and
Judge Krum, liW rounul. t contldeiit of
an acquittal.

Tiik probability Is that the prc.cnt ses-

sion ol congress will not be a long one.
Member snow a decided disposition to
got away Irom Washington as soon us
may l consistent with iicee.snry legU-Jatio- n,

and many of tlirm express the
opinion that the first of May U nut too
early for au adjournment.

In

A Wasiunoion special to the St. I.011I3

Republican of yesterday fays that Attor-aey-geae-

Plerrepont has tiered to
Hot. John M. rainier an appointment
on the counsel to prosecute the whisk v
rlng'lu St. I.011U, but lie governor
plled that rue irriim of private buI-ue- is

prevented hhu Irom accepting the .1

aapoitituieut.

lilt. KaNdai.i., chairman of the com-mltt- M

011 appropriations), averts that
setof appropriation bills can be tr"ed,
which, without cripnllBR auy important
branch ot the service, w reduce the
annual expenditure; ot the govern-

ment forty millions of dol-

lars. He Is AoKing to a largo saving in
army ami navy expense?, and he lias u In

bill reducing the army to llfteeu thou-san- d

men, and effecting a saving of ten
millions ot dollars in the military estab-
lishment alone.

WKOXU.
Mr. Kerr evidently remembered the

service douo lilin by the IllinoisSood led by Morrison, and has pro-
vided committee place tor all the nine-
teen congressmen from thl .State, except,
perhaps, Mr. Dart well, of the F.lgbtcvuth
district, whose place Is not Indicated In
the telegraphic list. Chicago Tribune.

Our representative's name is llartzell
not llartwell. The Tribune should put
on a pair ot spectacles, scan the list of
committeemen, and tlnd the name of 'Mr.
Hartzell In the committee on patents and
the committee on expenditures in the
treasury department.

IIAKTXELI. vs. WIIITINU.
The Hon. Win. Hartzell has Introduced

a bill to kare this State divided Into three
United States judicial district;. The Pe-
oria Democrat charges the Hou. It. II.
Whiting, member from the Peoria district
to keep wide awake, and reminds him
that one of the issues "on which he was
ettcted, aad for which It was clalued that
every PeorJan ought to vote for him, ir.
respective ef politics, was that he was 10

have a new United States court district
established, and Peoria selected as the
place for holding court in the new dis-

trict. Dispatches do not say what are
the provisions ot the bill oflcred by Mr.
Hartzell, as to the places of holding the
court la the three districts, but we fear
the bill comes from the wrong end of the
State to aagur much good for Peoria, as
it would be but natural that coming
from that quarter it would provide tor
some southern point as the new location
for court sessions."

KwarAPr.s IX ST.
liUVIS.

The Claclnnatl Commercial publishes
aome.intereatlug rumors concerning a pro-
posed change iu the proprietorship ot the
St.Louls The naDer Is es
timated to be worth lour hundred dollars,
MQ UM Of UlU aUvnk U l.,i'l..V Wy

Win. BfcKee. SIcKto's connection w.'tb
the whisky ring and his indlctmet for the
same, coupled with the not spotless repu-
tation of the Globe before it was consol-
idated with the Democrat, has had a ten-
dency to hurt the Republican party In St.
Louis; and tho leaders, outside of the
ring, began, some time ago, to
express deep dissatisfaction with
tke anomalous position In which
the party was placed by having its lead-
ing paper, la tho hands oi a man Indicted
by thegevtrnmnt for a criminal ofleuie.
The spectacle which this state ol affairs
must present to tke public, began to be
appreciated, and steps were made to pre-
cipitate a change. Mr. Geerge W. Fall-
back, late proprietor ot the Demount,
took active measures to induce Mr. Mc-

Kee to retire from a position which lie
had disgraced In the eyes of the public.
Gen. Boynton, of the Cincinnati Gazette,
wu sent for to become part purchaser of
tke Olobe-Democr- with Mr. Fishback,
With the understanding that Gen. Iloyii-to- n

would take the position of managing
ditor of the Olobe-Democr-

WthUarrangemeut should not be
It is understood the new coa- -

nt Ti" ndvr to purchase theTi,nu; they w.,. u. cure fr
In the Associated Press, anu ..u,
cliange the politics of the paper to suit
their own.

By this arrangement It is believed the
downfall of the '.Obit-Democr- will be
taarcly a question of time.

EDITOKI AS, JfOTJKN.
Mouat Vesuvius Is grumbling hi an

oulaoui manner,

Klchurdson, of Qulney,
Is lylag dangereusly ill.

The Qulncy merchants are tootl ad- -
vertUen. The papers ol that city bristle
wiib advertisements.

CoL E. It. Roe, United States Mar
shell of the Sprlngtltld, Illinois, District,
naa oee reappointfu to the ofllce,

-R- eeiark attributed to President
Great by a Washlnrtou corresuo.,,1.,,. ,

Biaiae needn't bo so damued carefi";
be dea't stand In auybody's way."

ties.ltngleton of Qulncy Is a whole
host 1st himself. He hat already begun

to make preparations for next year's fair,
and proposes to have all the preparations
completed In the spring.

CMeago WtM Side: "JI011. D. W.
Milan, lately Indicted for robbing the
government nt St. Louis, was the leading
Pilgrim orator atourlateroiiuty election
Ho was a model Hitck man."

Cairo Is askluir Couirross to hclo tiro- -
tect her le veen. I'attucnli Xete.

This Is n mistake. Cairo Is not asking
Congress to protect her levees. She asks
Congress to liiiprovt; the Mississippi at
this point and will then take care ol her
levees herself.

Mrs. David O. Croly, "Jennie
June,'' writes to the llaltimore Amni-rat- i

as follows : "It Is understood In
press circles that n new venture has been
determined upou in weekly Journalism.
Three prominent gentlemen David A.
Wells, Col. Orosvenor, nud Carl .Soliuiz

have purchased or obtained a largo
proprietary Interest in the Financier,
which Is to take the now name ol tho
Public, nud become tho organ of iiilinliilf-tratlv- o

financial reform. With such
leaders Its tone will necessarily be Judic-
ial anil statesmanlike, and will ilonblle.',

a great degree, take the place ot the
Sation, which hurillly sustains the Im-

pression

a

upon the public mind It llrst
created."

The Chicago Tribune of Wednesday
uvo. w etecttotryeSterday lor.iuoge

ol Hie lffnoff .Supreme Court, to fill Hie
vacancy occasioned by the retaliation nf ,

Huge alcAIII'lvr, tvtullfl hi 1 lie miiivcss

of tho Hon. T. I.ylo Dickey, who was by
common consent and understanding su- -

ported by those who were opposed to
Mr. H. 11. Html, the nominee of the I re

publican convention. Hut little In-

terest iu the canvass was shown in
Chicago, where the vote was ex
ceedingly meagre, tailing nearly
45,000 short ol the vote cast at tnc No-

vember election. In a total voteot 10,ti5S

the City of Chicago, Judge Dickey re-

ceived
at

7,02!), and Mr. llurd 2.C2U, the
former's majority being exactly 5,000.
Returns Irom the towns in Cook county
and other counties comprising the Sev
enth Juclclal District have not come to
hand at this writing, but it is probable
that Judge Dickey's cutiru majority will
exceed the figures above given.

outt u:..tn i.i:tti:k.
Hockiwi.k. Milan Co., Tkxa.M

December 20, 187."..

We arrived here safely yesterday, and
having corralcd our herd ot six hundred
of "cow brutes" in the niagnlllccnt stock
pens of the International railway to
await the arrival of cars, Into which they
will be loaded for St. Louis. We arc
taking our ea-- c as gentlemen of leisure
for the nonce. Our herderj have not yet
been paid oil', so that the town is com-

paratively quiet. During the ill h e, I

witnessed a scene which will not soon be
effaced I rout my memory, and will try
and describe to you what a ttainpcilu of
six bundled head of Texas cattle Is like
conscious, however, of my inability to do
the subject justice. The day upou which
It occurred was as bright and warm a- - u
June day with you; not a cloud was to
be teen. We were ridlngalong in nierr.v
mood, singing and shouting, with coats
ofl and necks barc.l to the breeze. The
cattle were restless, nud this,
au old herder said, was a sure precursor
of a "norther ;" we laughed the croaker to
scorn and ridiculed his predictions of com-

ing trouble. He had his revenge, however.
when at about tour o'clock iu the altcr-nooul- ic

called ourattcnlion to the North,
and we saw the black clouds tilling up
and madly rushing across the clear blue
sky. Instantly the scripture quotation
"And the heavens shall bo rolled up
like a scroll," darted through my mind.
I can compare the sight to nothing else :

Inky black clouds in banks apparently as
high as a three story house chased each
other with the rapidity of thought, and
In less than ten minutes the whole
heavens wtr nvereaat nnd the wind was
mowing a gale as com as ice. w u .my
donned our coats and wrapped our blan-
kets around us In a vain endeavor to
keep warm; It pierced through our
clothes like a knife and all our eflbrts
were useless. . The variation in the teni- -

perature probably did not exceed twenty
degrees, but it was the suddenness of it
that stunned us. We did not havo much
time to think of ourselves as at the llr.--t

rush of the wiud our cattle were oil'; with
heads lowered and tails up they rau in a
bellowing mass toward a clump of
trees about two miles distant
seeking shelter from tho cutting blast.
Theu comineuced a raco camparcd to
which John Gilpin's ride was nothing.
Wild cattle, wild pony and wilder ranger
riding. The jingling of the spurs and
whoop la! of the herder are drowned Iu
the tbtiuder of hoofs. The brave little
pany presses 011 the flanks of the fugl-Uve- a

and singles out the lender of the
herd. The rein hangs loose ; Instinct and
the swaying of its rider alone guide the
movements of thu horse. The leader
must be reached and turned or the herd
will bo scattered and lost. If he will not
sheer ofl when approached, the rider
draws his navy and tires at his horns; if
he shoots again It will be at tho head or
heart. We follow the ranger in single
file Tiding close along the side of the
--iMii?d animals, and uraduallv thu
mass is turneu am.. .... , , -

.

on the rear; closer and closer Hie tnassf
recoiling upon itself; round and round
it reels until, drunk with confusion, the
rout is stayed and the scene ends iu n
forest ot revolving horns. This is the
"stampede" and the "mill," terrible
words to the herder when coupled with
the darkness ot the midnight storm ; a
tumble or single false step ot his pony
and ho would be crushed under the hoo'
of the (lying herd. Sharing such danger
and keyed up with excitement for three
or lour montlu at a time, no wonder that,
like Jack ashore, he runs wild and com-
mits excesses w hen ho reaches town. Noth-
ing could be done now but ride around
the herd to pi ''"''''Z .
.V !J"" "",:".lcu- - "criei. our

muuies ior icii nours except one. at a
time to get a bite to eat and u cup ol
strong coftee or to chiingu horse i.wuen the cattle wa hi a mensuru quieted,
we preset ttie cools and several camp

followers into the service, and we lay
down lo gel 11 few hours sleep. Had the
storm continued we would have been
compelled to ride, even If It had lasted
tweuty-fou- r hours, as to have relaxed
otirellbrts for a moment would have
been fatal, our cattle would have scattered
and the work of 11 month would have to
be done over again and some ot them wc
never would have recovered. The cattle
have acknowledged leaders and these
usually head stampedes. They never have
but one chance to make a display m
that direction however, as they tiro In-

variably shot down at the second attempt.
Vou will hear much Iu Texas about
"Northers" and of licelng men lo death
before they can put their overcoats on,
and all that sort of thing, but a greu".
deal of allowance must bo made for tho
enthusiasm with which nil Texan de-

scribe whatever pertains lo their coun-
try. Tho storms are very severe some
times hut usually are not of long dura-
tion. Great changes have taken place
In Rockdale since my first visit
two years ago. Now it is as ipiiet and
orderly a town of 'J,00 inhabitants as
one wants to see ; has two batiks, one in

building of cut sto.ie with native gran-
ite trimmings; a number ol wholesale
houses, nud several good hotels. Then
as now, It was the western terminus ol
tliu luteruatlomil and Great Northern
railroad. The track was Just being laid,
and the town coiikUi...i

einy large frame burn-lik- e buildings,
used principally a; hotels, gin mills and
dance boties, prominent among which
were the "Head-llght,- " and "Gold-room- ,"

hundreds of tents were scattered
around which made it look like the

of au army ; scenes of blood
shed and violence were of dally occur
rence, and the nights were made lively
by the "merry note of the pistol," a con
tinuous fusillade ot tire arms beginning

sunset and continuing through the
night.

This state ot allalrs lasted until prop
erty began to accumulate, and a better
class ot people cninc In, who organized n

vigilance committee with the aid of (lie
railway employe.-- and notlOcd all known
thieves to leave town within twelve
hours, or abide the consequences ; they
stood not on the order of their going, but
went at once, breathing out curses both
loud ami deep. After this spaiin ot vir-

tue they did not relax their ellorts but ap-

pointed as patrol, with uxtraordiny pow-

ers, the notorious "Marengo Joe," a man
more desperate than any they had driven
away, and he did very well Indeed ; he
was always 011 hand at every row, and
usually took part in the shooting; he
seemed to bare a charmed life, and after
he had killed two or three of the most
desperate disturbers of the peace, his
name became a terror to tlicin, ami he
had an easy time of it. In those days
the parly who got the "drop" was the
better man, and as Joe was not slow at
shooting, he always come oft" victorious
If lie made a mistake of a It was al- -

ways apoligized for iu the most gentle
manly manner, when It was not followed
by the expenses of a funeral. The popu
lation of lb Jilllo cemetery increased
rapidly, and Joe's time came at last. Ho
was taken off by an attack ofpneuinonia,
anil contrary to his oft expressed wish,
did not die with his boot'- on. Outside of
the town to-d- may be seen a little
wooden cros over tne e of poor Joe,
about bim ulecp his foes, and "alter llfcs
troubled lever they sleep well." 1 know
blm Intimately, and want to record here
my protest against tho dark colors iu
which ids character is usually painted
He was a man of peerless bravery, open
hearted and generous to a fault. I have
seen him give his last dime to a poor
shivering wretch, and go hungry himself,
remarking to me, "it may save blm
from committing a crime." He
would risk his life for a friend
and no poor victim ot the numerous
"fakirs" ever appeal ed to blm for redress
in viwu. 11 never begun a light, but
wneji one was iorccu upon turn tic rtld
noi snirK it; liu.t hU Hues been cast iu
pleasantor places, he """"""'"..l ," ,

? ! ," ..I ' ,7" ,IM'
perauo ne was. 111s true name was
Allen Swausoii Williams, and he claimed
desceut from Roger Williams. Perhaps
the propensity for a roving vagabond life
developed by old Rou'ur became Intensi-
fied, and cropped out Iu his descendant ;

for at the age of twelve years he ran
away from home, went to New Orleans,
and after manifold adventures, he at
length turned up on thu frontier, where
he took servlco with the rangers, and at
the age of eighteen, was known as a coo),
desperate lighter when they were repel-
ling any of the marauding bands sent
over the borders by the Mexican brigand,
Cortina, lie had a number of Jmliaii
scalps which he had taken from their
wearers, ami did not seem to think he
was doing violence to any of the pro-
prieties when wearing them hung to his
belt 011 gala days. Ho once told me that
he started to go limit) when about
tweuty-llv- o years of age and that he
got as far as Cincinnati, where
ho said "they pinched the eagles en Ills
sliver (purlers till they screamed." Ho
could stand it no longer, his free spirit
could not brook the conventionalities and
petty grasping alter pelf Incident to el'- -

1 life, and iitlir"ul" iu ins pcopie,
giving them m views 011 matters and
things as he saw them, ho
and returned to Texas evading a brother
ociit to stop and bring him back. It is
said that be left a sui t ol a diary contain-
ing nil account of tho principle events iu
Ills life. I have been unable to Ibid Into
whom hands It has fdleii, but trust It
will some day be puUUhcd. He was a
"free lance of the border," and his kind
i fast dying out. lleiuiewit in pace
Joe. Jasim'.ii.

An :nrlliiiinhc In VlrylBia.
Richmond, Va., Deo. 22. A violent

earthquake shock was fe(t hero t.

The guests at the dlflerent hotels wero so
alarmed from the rocking of tho build-
ings as to assemble In thu parlors hi
dlshabile ready to leave. The alarm was........ . ,..In. I rl..tl. I...t .1. .11uiu rnuuh leu 111 an nans
of the city, and tho citizens leav'njr (heir
domiciles In the n'ght.

DEATH IN THE PIPES.

'flap t'nlMi hikI lpalrnetlv Exnloalonol n um Jianln In Hoaten.

. Hoiion, Mam., Dec. 22-Sl- iorlly beforeo clock, this evening, a terrible explo-slo- n

occurred In South Hostou, by whicha large number ol persons were Injured
and several Ulled. As yet It Is im-
possible, to learn the cause of theexplosion or the extent of tho
damage. The large gas main running
under Ieder.il bridge to Soulii
Hostou and tlence along the water's
edge under tho pavement on Federal
street, exploded with a loud report, tear
ing ui me pavement n uistanco or 150
feet or more. 'I ho street was thronged
with people at the time and inanv were
burled under the debris. Crosby's grain
warehouse was badly shattered andwill
have lo bo taken down. Tim foreman
was instniillv killed. It is sniinnsail Unit
several persons were blown Into the wa-
ter. Several dead bodies have already
been taken out.; Latkii. The list of killed and wounded,
as far as ascertained. Is as follows:
hilled, '. fatal b- - iuured, I ; seriously
hurt, I) ; slightly injured, :t. Seven per-
sona were missing, and It is supposed
that they worn bhnrn iuto Hie water and
diowued. As vet thero is 110 positive
knowledge ol the cause of the explosion,
but it is supposed that the recent cold
weather caused the lilliu to burst, nud the
ground becoming impregnated with gas,
11 iguiicii irom some cause, anu, com-
municating the lire to the coullned gas,
caused the explosion' An eye-
witness states that the first Intimation
was a blight Hash about midway of tliu
sfon, paying stone, gravel and the debris
Hying lu all directions, and almost imme-
diately thereafter the causeway 011 the
right baud side, under which rau the gas
main, fell Into tho river, carrying with
It several pei sons, who wero stunned,
Injured or killed by the explo-lo- n. The
number of these Is not yet ascertained,
but It Is feared that several were burled
under the debris at the bottom of the
Ivor. The pavement was completely

torn up for a distance of 17.").

PRAISING ThTpURITANS.

Klicrimiii'M Aller-niime- r Nitvvcli He
ro re the New taiBjIniiu Nuelvly ol
HVf York.
Ni:w Vouk, Dec. 22. At the seventh

annual dinner of the New Kuglaud soci-
ety President Hailey presided,
unviiig at 111s rigui rrcsuieut i.rant anu
011 Ills left General Sherman. Many

persons wero present and
responded to toasts. President Grant did
not speak, but General Shcriii'in, in reply
to "the army and navy" said, upon the
civilization of New Kughiiid Is based the
civilization of North America. The black
man Is as free as I am. The Japanese
aru tree to come here, so arc the Chinee;..... .1 ,..it-..- - . .
0111 inn civilization 01 .ew r.iigiauu will
remain and will govern this continent.
l'he New Imiiland man. l'o where he
will, rallies a centre which, enlarging
wiiiutlect every tiling lie comes in contact
with. He is the embodiment of all the
Kugllsh-speakiu- g people who believe iu
honusty, truth and patriotism.

line i.atk WAit.
Referrinr to the result of the late war

he said : "Never was there such au ex-
ample ot the conquerors giving con
quered tnc ainurigiiis lliey tliemselves
posst.-se- d. The moment the vanquished
lata down their arms we said to them.
Go home, go to work for a flag which Is
to ne tne common one 01 our iioine.' 1

say to every Southern man who will go
with us heart ami hand to build up this
laud, they ate as welcome, just as It born
011 the very surface of Plymouth rock.
mil it lliey clicrtsii any hones lor the
old conflict, a storm will arise over their
heads ten times as heavy as the last one.
1 sncaK ior tnc army ami navy the men
of bone and muscle, the brain
and sinew that aggregate Americans."

llli; 1IAII1) IIUI'.S.
He referred to the hard times and said:

"lho trouble Is that people llock too
much to cities. I ask them to come West
laughter, thero is 110 trouble in St.

Louis, plenty to cat and to drink and
we will tilve you a hearty welcome and
good speed to the best land west of us. If
tne Deoruc ofAew 1 ork' will learn a les
son of the pllgram fathers and go back to
somewhat of their economy the national
debt will extinguished iu live years, and
snecie navmnii wouiu come natural v.
Let us go back to such times as those be
fore the war, and, If necessary, I myself
win give me example 01 earning my own
living. But iu doing so let us still keep
ourselves prepared for war whenever It
comes. L,et-u- Keep tne act or .war tie
fore us. so that one will not have the
mortification of sending to Qsr;i" ' '
soldiers to drill our, ' "e
war. LfJrifiicriiiijf.j

Ttie lie real Cil stevoliilloua In Arl- -

Xllllll,
Sa.v Fka.nx'isco. Dec. 22. Geu. Scho- -

tleld has ordered Company G of the first
cavalry from Presidio to San Diego, for
service on the border near Campo.

A dispatch from Sau Diego says that
everything remains quiet. A vigilant
guard is kept at Campo,

A dispatch from Tucson reports a,

the governor of Souora, with
000 men. 'lho revolutionists havo re-
treated across the lino into Arizona,
Gov. Saflord, of Arizona, lias telegraphed
to Gen. Kautz, commanding the dis-
trict, asking him to send troops to drive
the armed forces back to Sonora and to
prevent the troops ot either side from
crossing the line. The revolutionists
assert their intention of continuing the
contest with Pequicra.

A I lliltlor'x.
The most beautiful stock of jewolry to

be found In Southern Illinois, is now
011 exhibition and for sale by Under
Hi others. They are prepared to furnish
buyers with any article that maybe desir-

ed, anil warrant satisfaction, They manu-
facture to order watchos, clocks, rings,
lockets, and everything that may be de-

sired, and for proficiency lu making fair
work, they stand second to none iu the
country. Glvo thorn a call, and sec for
yourselves. 2 in.

j. norP'Vias" removed UU boot and
shoe shop from tho old stand to his
new brick building (one block below),
Xo. 90 Commercial avenue, between
Filth and Sixth streets, whero he will
keep the best home made and St. Loul
custom made boots and shoes, made of
tho best material good workmanship
and lu the latest styles. All orders
promptly attended to.

A Fine Mock.
Wm, Khlcrs desires to inform his pat-

rons and the public generally, that he has
now 011 hand a large stock of French and
German Calf, Kip and Morocco, and is
prepared to manufacture, for store and
olllee wear, the tlnest of Morocco or Calf
Skin Shoes or Hoots; and for farmers,
draymen and out-do- wear generally, his
French Kip stands above anything ever
otl'ored in tills market. Ills Lasts are of
the latest styles, and he can guarantee a
lit and saturation to all his patrons.

local notices:
DKEM O00DS AT A SACKINC.

NT ItART ClHOLaON
are offering their entire stock of dress
goods nt prices that will speedily cloar
them out. Now Is the time to buy an
elegant holiday gift at an extremely low
price. 12-2- It

CHRISTMAS ATTRACTIONS
IN THE

FA NOV GROOHRY AND TOV LINK,

W. I.. IIRIMTOI.'M.
Just received and for sale a nice variety

of edibles, toys, etc., consisting lu part of
Ham, Preserves,
Dried Heel, ilrrakfatt Bacon,
Mutter, Deviled Ham,
Deviled Tongue, Cheese,
Uuckwhcat Flour, Hots Kiudlcr,
White Syrup, Qiiccnswnre.
Ni.O. Syrup, Glassware,
N. O. Molasses, Wagons,
Cranberries, Carts,
Lemons, Tool Chests,
Canned Kaspb's, Prcamhtilators,

Ulackb's, Cherries,
Peaches, Tables,
Sal 11011, Cribs,
Lobsters, Ued.teaiU,
Pumpkin, Lounges,

Dried Itaspb's, UurcaiH,
Itlackb's, Saws and Buck?,

.VeLu'is's'to1;?,; iiaicm
Warilriilu's

Loudon Layer " Mouth Organ",
Cat. Jellies, Ruglei,
Mlucu Meat, Rubber balls,
Rolled Cider, Tops,
Sweet " Trunks,
Mixed Candles, Ktc, Etc.,

Which please examine mid price before
purchasing elsew here.

W. L. Ihimoi.. '
No. IU Eighth street.

For Sale.

A silver plated No. 9 Wilson Shuttle
Sewing Machine, hard (piano) llnlsh,
valued at $80. Will be sold at $20 dis
count, 011 good terms, and ordered direct
from the factory.

Colored and mounted Maps ot the
cltyof Cairo at $2 50 each (hall price.)

A No. 0 Wilson Shuttle Sewing Ma
chine valued at $75. Will be sold at $15
discount, and ordered direct from the
factory.

A Kcmiugtoii bowing Machine
$110 off for cash. Suitable for tailor or
boot and shoe manufacturer.

A stylo "E," "Clotigh, Warren Si

Co.'s" Parlor Organ, right from the fac-

tory at Detroit. List price, fcWO. Will
bo sold for $200.

1000 sheeU of brlatol board Just re
ceived at the rtuLLKTi.N oltlco, and for
sale to the trade.

MOUNTED MAPS

of tiik
lily or Cwlro,

colored uud varnished, for pale at half
price ($2.50) at the Ruli.ktin ofHee.

20,000 note heads, 30,000 envelopes,
20,000 Utter heads, 10 reams statements,
20 reams bill heads Carlisle paper just
received and for sale at the Dci.i.kiin
ofllce.

leT-X-X Amber and White rag stock
envelopes at the Rullktin otflee, printed
$3 50 and $4 00 per M.

Buy your groceries at the New York
Store, cheapest place lu Cairo

ror auy 01 tne anovc articles, apply a
the Bwllkiin ofllce. E. A. Iluii.siirr

A No. 1 I.aniidry.
It Is uow conceded that Mrs. Coleman,

the laundress. No. 12 Fourth street, be
tween Washington ft Commercial avenues,
has one of the beat conducted laundry ei
tabllihmcnts in the city, and landlords of
hotels and boarding hou.es Mill tlnd It to
their advantage to cull upnn her.
Her prices are us follows : Hotel aud
boarding-hous- e washing, 75 centa per
dor.cn. Foi piece wo - Ml

as loll" "ingte shirt and col- -

ar, 10c; per dozen 80c; souka 6c; two CO I

lars, fic; two handkerchiefs, Sc; vesta 20c;
and all gentlemen's wear, 80c. per
dozen. Ladles' dresses, '25 to 50c;
ikirta 10 to 20c; drawer 10 to 15c; two
pair hose Cc; two collars 5 to 10c. For la-

dies' plain clothes $1 00 per dozen; for la-

dies tine clothes, f)l 25 per dozen; aone
dnmptly, and promptly delivered.
tronage solicited.

They've Clot 11.
For every description of fine aud beau-

tiful jewelry, of the very latest patterns
aud styles, go to Kuder llrothcrs, corner
ol Eighth street aud Washington avenue.
This firm has Just received one of the
largest aud best stocks ever brought to
Cairo which they are selling at the very
lowest prices. All will do well to give
them a call before buying at other places.

a ctooci rue 10 Bur .

A. llalloy'a new store Is certainly ono
of thu best arranged of the kind to be
found In the city, ami what Is better, he
has so arranged his prices that many are
taking advantage of the opportunity of-

fered to buy stoves, tinware, etc., cheaper
than ever known In Cairo. Call 011 Hal-la- y,

115 Commercial avenue, next door to
the Arab engine house.

Nnle of Beal Kalute.
The undersigned oilers for sale lots No.

12, 13 and 14, in block No. 2G, lu the city
of Cairo, toirellior with a cottage situ-
ated 011 said lots, at a low figure. For
further Information, call at the rcsldauco
"I tho undersigned. John Sciiiiki,.

Tho C'llj Maker? .

Attention Is called to the eard of the
City Ilakery, to be found lu this issue.
Mr. llebsacker, tho proprietor, has by
industry aud fair deallug, established a
lucrative business. When you want any-
thing lu his line give him u call.

The LerlHrra.
A scries ot four lectures are yet to be

given uuder the auspices of the Library
Association, as follows :

Doc. 28th-- Dr. Horace Wardnen
Jan. 4th Dr. 0. 0. Parker.

ror the Weekly Bulletin.
Persons wishing advertisements or lo

cat notices lnsertod in the Weekly Buli.k-ti.- ,
should hand In the copy by Tues.

day noon, of each week.

GOOD NEWS I SMOKERS!

Fiftoon yearn an? you could Rat na pood a Oiirar a you would wish to amoke fo
riVJ5 Conta, and Cvery body amoked them. During tho war void want up to 30O
and Ois-ar- wont up accordingly. Gold haa Rone back, but Oirara aeon to hold
their own. Why la thloP It ia owl nr. to a certain extant, to the advanced coat of
manufacture in skilled labor and Government tax, but tea atlll greater extent, to
a reoieuloja faahlonof feeling aahamod to call for a five cent Olgar.

La Picoadura,
-- OR

ZES O
(llif iiuiiiirjcturein lr die mc of atrnteit Mnchlticrr if riiblnl to rmVf the abov ctlabratrj

Clxxriat roil of twrrly-ri- n r cent Ins thau otfitr Minufrrtuitra iao irixlucta Clfarof
iiiiinliiiwllty, Hun Stilus llielrastnlsali uiKrtutiitr lo aii.p1- - imokera with a murlur lotto!
Ciaar ror f cntJ wt lilart before our patrons a

mum GENUINE CLEAR HAVANA FILLED CM Fflft FIVE CM

'tlx innnurartiirrriris'oKnlttia I her fart that ttieiiitJorllyirsun)krrlirrfcr to buy their C'lfariai
Ihay miiltlinn, the plan of raTnrln the iiulorilt, intUail of lh ralaorltv fa hoi
bu Ih nile. IV lllii(( a single .1(ar i (ha aamr rati- - an tit, im, IWy, or a bol

lly UPlMJltlllniC single aneilt'T ill a ril) , iurj
l4rti'l(iM'AiAt''iWil''' "" ,f i"!lt'

Giv thm a Trial

Sole Agents .Cairo ' HIb.

Read! Read! Read!
HEILBRQN

Havo Reduced their Entire Stock in

DRY-GOOD- S and CLOTHING--,

To a rak- - never lwfoic offirvt In this city. Srll attention la rl! to our Clothing ItotwrHnt at,
wheie jou ran Kt a Kol luavjr

SUIT FOR $6 AND UPWARDS.
IS iinm 137S' 07SRC0ATS WE

ALSO IM FURNISHING GOODS !

In our Drjr-t.ov- Department n atlll ale

A PRESENT OF TEN YARDS OF THE BEST CALICO
K Toeterjlxclr who btijn to theainmint of men dollars.

jrr"ihe Hi atrial ami ne will convince you that we mean what wc lay "iCJ

IT PATS TO TRADE AT

HEILBB.0U & WEIL'S,
142 8c 144 Commercial Avenue.

11

7. M. STOCSFZiXTB,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer In

FORBiaX ACTX DOMX1STIO
Wines and Liquors.

62 OHIO LEVEE, - - CAIRO, ILL.

Keopa a full stock of
K.oxx-tu.ols.3- r Bourbon,

Monongahela, Rye and Robinson County

Oyster, Fish
AND

GAMK DEPOT!
WINTER'S RI.Ol'U.

We will sell, our Roods at
the following prices, and solicit the

of the public :

oystkiu.
Family brands, per can 35 cent.
Standards, per can 40 ceuts.
Select, per can 60 cents.
Select, extra, per can 55 cents.
Tub oysters, per 100 $1 00

KISH.
Chicago Trout ami Whlte...ll prlb.
Game, Pan Fist 10 and It ct.. ur lb.

IliUH
Of nil tluicrlptlons constantly on hand,

consisting of wild turkey, squirrels and
venison.

(iHOCKUIKH.
Family groceries very cheap lor cash.

TKa AND C'OKr'KK

Made n specalty. Give us a trial.
MKATrt,

Cheaper than the
Ilecpectfully,

r. Wm. Wintkh, Ju., & Co.
Ilea.

To merchants, liquor dealers and team
stcrs :

All licenses December 31st,
1870, must be renewed on or before Jan
nary 1st, 1870.

All liquor dealers whoec licenses ex
plro 31st, 1875, arc hereby no-titl-

to lllo bond at clerk's ofllce on or
before January 4th, 187(1, at which time
the city council will take action thereon.

W. F. Axi.kv, City Clerk.

For Bale.
lluduut'fl Grits, (line) lM 00

" " (coarse 1

Hominy ' M

New Orleans Sugar "J
Now Orleans Molasses fiOitfiS

C. 11.
134 Ohio W'i clro-Hotlr- e

We will pay no bill? by any
employe or Tiik Fui.lktix, unless tho
same Is made op a written order signed
by tho prosldftit or secretary of the com-

pany, and ve will accept no orders given
by an employe of the company, for any
purpose whatsoever.

CaIKO litll.LKTlN COMIMMV.
November 10, 1875. tt

nwir inisinvst. rami. i,.r oiar aou
f"r the luillual KlautiKeril llitniM-lTea-

, thacon- -

and bo Convinced.

f

& WEIL
both their Stores, Consisting ol

(W BE BEAT I HICK 01 QUALITIES.

as-nn- tn

For Kent. BSJi

The jiiIooii In the Grand Central hotel
will be lor rent by the 1st of January
next. For particulars apply to

Vt. Wnm:i., Proprietor.

Lease Eistlrlua;.
Our leaie expiring the 1st of the year,

to save expenses wc shall lor the balance'
ot this month sell our immense stock of
mens aud boys' clothing, Irrespective o
value to get It lto Immediate cash, tin
iuimi bargains may be expected.

MfciLHitoN A Wan.
1 12 and 144 Commercial aveue.

Indira' Caesliuare Wrapper and
HUB.

We have on baud a large and well se-

lected stock of wrappers, suits of the
very best styles, aud guaranteed equal to
any goods lu the country at double the
money. No one deslrlug to purchase
Christmas presents should tail to examine
our prices. Call early to avoid the
crowd. Hkilihion & Wkii..

WAUONB- -

Thei Smble Wagon
f'ATMOi XZiXiZlVOXsl.

Ml.NUKAClUIUCD BIT

JOHN P. GAMBLE',

Till JEIT aad OHXaJUT WJfOX VAX
UFACTirXID

MANUFACTORY, OHIO LITIS
Near Thirth-ronrt- h Btreut

FMESORXPTIOX FREE.
TjiOll the apeodjr cure ef Seminal Weakaets

Loat Miiihoixl ami all diserdere tiroacbt
on liy indUcratlona or exeess. Anv DrucsTlM

ie
Adurou, Dr. K. HILTON A LU .

tdgrGrtat Madioal Book
aiiUHfcrsU lor l.ailles end Ueats. Seat tree for
wo sUnnis. Adtlreaa,

vi'. btmru mkuical ihstitutk,
At. JeMaa, lfV

FRENCH BRANDIES, HOUjAND GIN.

KELLY ISLAND AND CALIFORNIA WINES.

horcuUur,

cheapest.

expiring

December

HowKrtuo.,

contracted

liiKrulicats,


